
ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK

SYLLABUS FOR ANNUAL EX

ENGLISH 

MCB:-  

L- 5 who did Patrick’s homework? ,

L-14 Raja’s Alarm Clock, L-15

 

GRAMMAR:-   L- 14 Articles ,

L -19 Adverbs, Homophones, Synonyms

 

CREATIVE WRITING:- 

1. Comprehension  

(everything done on notebook, textbook and grammar book)

HINDI-  

ikB --- 3  fujkyh iks”kkd ]ikB 
pednkj nk¡r ]ikB ---14  fVifVik ]
vuqPNsn ys[ku] fp= ys[ku] i= ys[ku]loZuke] lekukFkZd “kCn] opu] fyax] fo”ks’k.k]fo”ks’;] iw.kZ 
fojke vkSj iz”uokpd fpg~uksa dk iz;ksx] foykse “kCn]laKk] okD;ka”kksa ds fy, ,d 
dgk] [kkyh LFkku Hkjks] tkuojksa dh vkokt] lgh orZuh] “kqn~/k & v”kqn~/k] okD; cukuk] xn~;ka”k] 
iz”u&mRrjA 

MATHS 

Chapter-6: Division:- Long division with single

Chapter-7: Fraction:- Write in words and figure

of fraction, fraction of collection, addition and subtraction, word problems.

Money:-Write in words and figures,

and multiplication, word problems.

and centimetre, conversion of units, Addition, subtraction, word problems.

Weight:-Units of weight kilogram and gram, conversion of units, Addition, subtraction, word 

problems. 

Chapter-12- Capacity:- Units of capacity litre and millilitre, conversion of units, Addition, 

subtraction, word problems.Chapter

EVS 

Chapter-6  Birds-Our winged friends, 

Chapter-13 Safe at home, , Chapter

places, Chapter- 17 Communication, , 

Fill in the blanks, True/false, Match, One word answer, Long answers, Short an

Definitions, Difference, Diagram, MCQs

 

 

 

 

ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL RATNUCHAK 

SYLLABUS FOR ANNUAL EXAMINATION

SESSION 2017-2018 

CLASS III 

did Patrick’s homework? , L-12 Who likes the rain?  , L-13 The Pear Seed 

15 When I Grow Up 

Articles ,L -16 Prepositions  L- 17 Short Forms L -

Homophones, Synonyms 

2.Story  Writing  3.Informal letters      

(everything done on notebook, textbook and grammar book) 

ikB ---11  pk¡n dk dqjrk ]ikB ---12  ljnkj iVsy ikB 
fVifVik ]ikB ---15  izHkkr 

vuqPNsn ys[ku] fp= ys[ku] i= ys[ku]loZuke] lekukFkZd “kCn] opu] fyax] fo”ks’k.k]fo”ks’;] iw.kZ 
fojke vkSj iz”uokpd fpg~uksa dk iz;ksx] foykse “kCn]laKk] okD;ka”kksa ds fy, ,d 
dgk] [kkyh LFkku Hkjks] tkuojksa dh vkokt] lgh orZuh] “kqn~/k & v”kqn~/k] okD; cukuk] xn~;ka”k] 

Long division with single digit, properties of division.

Write in words and figures, numerator and denominator Comparison 

of fraction, fraction of collection, addition and subtraction, word problems.

figures, convert into rupees and paise. Addition, 

and multiplication, word problems. Chapter-10- Length:- Units of length kilometre metre 

and centimetre, conversion of units, Addition, subtraction, word problems. 

Units of weight kilogram and gram, conversion of units, Addition, subtraction, word 

Units of capacity litre and millilitre, conversion of units, Addition, 

Chapter-13- Handling Data:- Pictograph, Tally mark table.

Our winged friends, Chapter-11 Water, Chapter-12 Water in our lives, , 

Chapter-15 Mapping the neighbourhood, , Chapter

Communication, , Chapter-18 Textiles and pottery. 

Fill in the blanks, True/false, Match, One word answer, Long answers, Short an

Definitions, Difference, Diagram, MCQs 

 

 

AMINATION 

The Pear Seed  

-18 Conjunctions  

ikB ---13  ]esjs 

vuqPNsn ys[ku] fp= ys[ku] i= ys[ku]loZuke] lekukFkZd “kCn] opu] fyax] fo”ks’k.k]fo”ks’;] iw.kZ 
fojke vkSj iz”uokpd fpg~uksa dk iz;ksx] foykse “kCn]laKk] okD;ka”kksa ds fy, ,d “kCn]fdlus]fdlls 
dgk] [kkyh LFkku Hkjks] tkuojksa dh vkokt] lgh orZuh] “kqn~/k & v”kqn~/k] okD; cukuk] xn~;ka”k] 

digit, properties of division. 

s, numerator and denominator Comparison 

of fraction, fraction of collection, addition and subtraction, word problems. Chapter-8:- 

Addition, subtraction 

Units of length kilometre metre 

 Chapter-11- 

Units of weight kilogram and gram, conversion of units, Addition, subtraction, word 

Units of capacity litre and millilitre, conversion of units, Addition, 

Pictograph, Tally mark table. 

Water in our lives, , 

Chapter- 16 Going 

Fill in the blanks, True/false, Match, One word answer, Long answers, Short answers, 


